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Patrick H. Temple
Managing Director

Mr. Temple co-founded LaSalle in 1997. He oversees all aspects ofLaSalle's operations, but focuses primarily
on the strategic direction and growth ofLaSalle and affiliated companies.

Mr. Temple's diverse and successful entrepreneurial career has spanned over four decades in the construction,
real estate, healthcare, logistics, and corrections industries. Mr. Temple currently serves in various executive
management and ownership roles in Southwestern Correctional, BAS Construction, M&T Property, Red River
Corporation, and many others.

Mr. Temple began his career in sales for a large global pharmaceutical company. Mr. Temple earned a B.S. in
Microbiology from Louisiana Tech University and is a licensed Commercial and General Contractor with the
state of Louisiana.

Billy McConnell
Managing Director

Mr. McConnell co-founded LaSalle in 1997. He oversees all aspects of LaSalle's operations, but focuses
primarily on the strategic direction and growth of LaSalle and affiliated companies.

Mr. McConnell's diverse and successful corporate and entrepreneurial career has spanned over four decades in
the energy, construction, real estate, healthcare, logistics, and corrections industries. Mr. McConnell currently
serves in various executive management and ownership roles in Southwestern Correctional, BAS Construction,
M&T Property, Red River Corporation, and many others.

Mr. McConnell began his career as an engineer for Exxon, where he spent 15 years. After rising to Manager,
he supervised a staffof40 engineers and was responsible for distribution ofchemical products for North and
South America. Mr. McConnell earned a B.S. in Chemical Engineering from Louisiana Tech University and a
J.D. from the University of Houston Bates College of Law. He is an active member of the American
Correctional Association and has a passion for effective re-entry programs that change the lives of inmates.

Kevin Sumrall
Director of Operations

Mr. Sumrall joined LaSalle in 2000. He primarily focuses on facility operations and development, but also
monitors general operations at all of LaSalle's Louisiana facilities.

Prior to joining LaSalle, Mr. Sumrall was the Assistant Warden for Maximum Security at the Tallulah
Correctional Center for Youth. He also served as the ChiefInternal Affairs Investigator.

Mr. Sumrall began his law enforcement career in 1984 with the East Carroll Sheriffs Office (ECSO) and
served nearly fifteen years in a variety ofroles. His final position with the ECSO was as ChiefCriminal Deputy
and Parish Jail Warden. Mr. Sumrall studied criminal justice at Northeast Louisiana University in Monroe, LA
and has attended numerous law enforcement continuing education programs at Louisiana State University
(LSU).



Clay McConnell
Director of Offender Programming

Mr. McConnelljoined LaSalle in 2006. He focuses most ofhis time on inmate programs (including reception,
drug rehabilitation, and re-entry), business development with law enforcement partners, information
technology, and managing real estate of company affiliates.

Prior to joining LaSalle, Mr. McConnell was a pastor in the United Methodist Church where he served for ten
years. He served in a variety of ministerial roles including the Associate Pastor at Grace Community in
Shreveport, LA and as the Director of Wesley United Campus Ministries in Lafayette, LA. He is passionate
about seeing people change their lives and live up to their potential.

Mr. McConnell earned a B.S. in Business Administration from Louisiana Tech University and a Master of
Divinity from Asbury Theological Seminary. He is currently a member of the American Correctional
Association (ACA) and the Texas Jail Association

Patrick M. Temple
CPA

Since 2006, Patrick Temple has been the Managing Member ofM&T Development Company, LLC, a family
owned company specializing in the development of Low-Income Housing Tax Credit properties. He is
currently a member of and has served on the board of directors for the Louisiana Association of Affordable
Housing Providers. Prior to joining M&T, Mr. Temple worked in public accounting in the Assurances
Services practice ofPricewaterhouseCoopers, LLP in Dallas, TX. Mr. Temple is a certified public accountant
licensed in Louisiana and Texas. He graduated from Texas A&M University from the Professional Program in
Accounting at the Mays Business School with a Bachelor of Business Administration in Accounting and a
Master ofScience in Finance. Mr. Temple is also involved in other areas ofhis family-owned company which
operates in several industries including private corrections, farming, property management, and commercial
real estate.

Ryan Horvath
Director of Legal Affairs & Risk Management

Mr. Horvath joined LaSalle in 2011. As Legal Director, he is responsible for providing legal support on a wide
variety ofboth transactional and litigation matters. Collaborating with members ofthe management team he
helps navigate the legal requirements related to new and existing market expansion and development. In his
Risk Management role, Mr. Horvath's primary focus is on loss prevention and protection of employees,
officers and property assets.

Prior to joining LaSalle Mr. Horvath worked in Dallas, TX area and experience in many areas oflegal practice.
Mr. Horvath received his Juris Doctor Degree from Oklahoma City University School of Law and his

Bachelor of Arts Degree in Political Science & World Affairs from Baylor University. Mr. Horvath is a
member of the American Bar Association (ABA), American Corrections Association (ACA), and the
American Jail Association (AJA).


